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SBIPWEECKED.
nox rsz nrocK or nuxcoi cotm

Eits Jean of mien Mieowt-ffuan- T aswfeoae am aaTSaH
In the prcat Spht in ?TararJe1lar
And Fplaa aeayarns to man? as okfmStOmr
Bitting around bte.
Ta sirt v year ago

"
tfaU
Yctrladg

vorr djy Mm aar
blHCC I
Of Jlelte H.nMaS!'
Just
VtcaetaUamiL

tit t liurn, loundXor tlio
Tne breeze ai falTandrtO.

Wy hcTiff00d had bCBB-
- 9eo1 n"t yonder

TjfheieaooM man mruttdcmbemliUcptracat prnwnlns for jar dully tiread.At nlzJit he came some drunk. Suea kicks
Ahmel what children Buffer no man .knows!
But once at sca'twa? tea times worse, I found,l wmicd to takc.-'- o bear and make no sound.place, our hnlp was iu the nejrro trade.And oaee off. land, no vain artemptj were

ZHlUlc
Atstcrecjr. Ourcaptatn after thatfllound as unvxg: wns liberal of Xbe cat.Tbe mpeend, cuff,TUcks, blows, nil fell cm

I was .hip'a boy-?t-was natural, you see
And n I went about the decks my nrm
vk us alwuys raised to fend my fticc from harm.Jo man had pity. Uiows and Mripcs always,Fr unllor knew no better In those days
Than to thrash hoyr, till those who liroS atlast
An able seamen shlppt-- before tho inapt.
I ceased to cry. li-a- r broujrht me no relief.Tihiuk I mijrht have crbed of mute-- Brief,Jlii't not God inait n friend a friend to xac.
Sailors believe in O d one taim! at aca.
Ou board that ship a God of mercy thenHad placed a tlfjr anion? those cruet men.
Like me, he shunned their brutal kicks and

blows.
We sxm prcw-- friend, fait friends, 'truefriend, God knows.
Ho was Newfoundland. Black, they calledJj!m there-Ili-a

e m were yolden brown, and black his
hnlr.

Ile-m- my hadow--f ronrthat bfecd nlffhthen e raudo friends: and by the star's balf--
lUrtit.

When nil the forecartkj was fast asleep.
And our men caulked their watcb,"7 raed
Wrtb-Wse- k amons some "boxeastorwed on'

ULUK,
And wjth my arms 'clasped tightly round his

t.eck,
I used to cry and cry; nnd btcm my head
Cloo toiho heart jrrieved bv tho tears 1 shed.Nipht after nl?iit 1 mourned our piteous case.
While Itlnck's Innre tongue llckod my poor

tear-staine- d face.

Toor lllackl I think of him so often still 1

At flrt--t we had fair windsour sails to 10,
But one hot nUrht, when all was-calra"a-

mute.
Our skipper a irood sailor, though a brute
Gnv- - a lone look over the essel'a side.
Then to the steersman vhlpend, half aside,

See that ox-e- ye out j ondcrr It looks queer.
The man replied, ''The storm will soon bo

here."
"Hullo! Allhandsnndcck! We'll beprepared.
Blow royal? Heef tho courses! Pass the

word!"
Vain! The squall broke ere we could shorten

sail:
Wc lowered the topsails, but tho nuring jrale
Hpun our Old ship about. Tho captain roared
Hi- - orderv-lo- st in the irrcat noise on board.
The devil was In that squall. Hut all men could
To rji e their ship we did. Bo what we wouW,
The pnle jrrcw worse aud worse. She sprang a

leak:
Her hold tilled fast. Wo found wo had to seek
Som cja" to, ayj ourji oh. Ix wer a boat !"
The captain shouted. Before one would tloat
Our ship brfiachcdTto. Tho strain had broko

her back.
Like a whole broadside boomed tho awful
tihe beuled'fast.

I.nnd.inen can hare no notion
Of how it feeln to Mnk bcne:ith tha ocean.
Afc the blue billows closed abovo our deck,
Aud with kIow motion swallowed down the

wreck.
I saw my past life, by some flash, out'prcad,
Saw the old port, its ships. Its
ly own bare feet, the rocks, the sandy shore

Sail-wat- er filled my mouth 1 saw no more.

I did not strujrjrlomueh I could not swim.
i sank down deep, it seemed drowned but for

ifm
TorBJnck. I mean who seized my jacket tight.
And drajrsod me out of darkness buck to llhU
Thohhip wasj?one the oiptain'striiratlbat;
By one bravo ru he brought me near tho lioat.
1 soin-- the sunwale, sprucT on board, and

drew
My friend Innftcr me. Of all our crow.
The do? and 1 alone survived the pale:
Atlojt with neither rudder, oars, nor sail!

Boy though I waa, my heart was bravo and
stout.

Yet w hen the storm had blown its fury out,
1 haw with who can tell what wlil emotion!
Tnat if we met no essel in mid-ocea- n.

There was no help for us all hope was gone;
Wc were ailoat boy. dog allout alone 1

We hnu been saved from drowning but to dlo
Of thirst and hunger my poor illaok and I.
No biscuit in the well-swe- pt locker lay;
So keg of water hrul been stowed away.
Like thoe on tho "Medusa's" raft. I

thought....
Bah ! that's enough. A story is best short.

rf
For five long nights, and longer dreadful days.
We llouted tuiward iu a tropic hiue.
Fierce hunger gnawed us with its cruel fangs.
And mental anguish with its keener pangs.
Kaeh morn 1 hoped; each night, when hope was

gone.
My poor dog licked me with his tender tongue,

Under the blazing sun and star-li- t night
1 watchcU in vain. No soil appeared in sight.
Bound us tho blue spread wider, bluer, higher.
The llfth day my parched throat mis all on tire.
When something suddenly my notice caught
Black, crouching, shivering, underneath a

thwart,
no looked his dreadful look no tonguo can

tell
And his kind eyes glared liko coals of hell I

"Ur. lllackl old fellowl here!" I cried In
vain.

lie looked me in the face and crouched afrain.
1 rese:Tie snnrled.drew back. IIow pitcously
His eyes entreated help! He snapped at mc!

"What can thlsincan?" I cried, yet shook ivith
fear.

"With that great shudder felt when Death Is
near.

Black seized the gunwalo with his teeth. I
saw

Thick slimy foam drip from his awful jaw;
Then I knew all I rive days of tropic heat,
"Without one drop of drink, one scrap of meat,
lhul made him Ho whose courapro had
Preserved my life, my messmate, friend, was

mad!

You understand? Can you see him and me.
The open boat tood on a brassy sea,
A child and a wild beast on board alone.
"While overhead streams down tho tropic sun?
And the boy crouching-- , trembling for his life?

I searched my pockets and I drew my knife
For evcrv one instinctively, you know.
lefends his life. Twas tune that I did so.
For at that momen with a furious bouud.
The dopr tlew at me. t sprang half around.
He missed me In blind haste. With all my

niiirhtr seized bis neck, and grasped, and held him
tijrht,

I felt htm vrrithe and try to bite, as ho
Struppled beneath the pressure or my knee.
His red ees rolled; sighs tacarcd'liu shining

itmt.
I plunged my knife three times In his""poor

throat.

And so I killed my friend. I had but oae!

What matters how, after that deedwas done,
They picked me up half dead, drenched in his

sore.
And took me back to Prance?

Need I say more?
I nave killed men ay, tnany in myday,
"Without remorse for sailors must obey.
One of a squad, once in Barbadoes, I
Shot my own comrade when condemned to die.
I never dream of him, for that was tear.
Under old Magon. too, at Trafalgar,
1 hacked tho hands of English boarders. Ten
My ax lopped off. 1 dream not of those men.
At Plymouth, in a prison-hul- k, I slew
Two English jailers, stabbed them through

and through
1 did confound them 1 But yet erennow
The death of Black, although so long ago.
Upsets me. Til not sleep to-nig-nt. It

brings
Here, boyl Another glass! "We'll talk of other
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THE DEACOya TOW,

The sword, of a terrible suspense was
quivering over the household of Deacon
Cameron and his wife, la the small,
white-curtain- ed chamber over the sit--.
ting-roo- m their only daughter, Agnes,
lay between life and death. The
tors gave them little reason to hope that
the feeble spark which was flickering,
and nearly ready to expire, could "be
again rekindled. Tor days and weeks
all that love and skill and tender nurs-
ing could do bad been done, to win
back health to the fever-stricke- n girl;
but so far itseemedinTain. Herxnother
andbrothers were tireless bxtheir watch-
ing and devotion, asd aa-arre- et, in, --the

i .last few days, kad, been laid, on every-
thing except the most necessary work,
whibrthey waited, in that solemn hush
which is less of hope than of despair,
for what the next hour might bring to
pass. House, fields, 3asiBess,-lile-war- e

all overhang and clouded by the" mys-
tery which, always Jrovers abort the
bedsides of Hie departing, even wheat'
theprospect Is bright with trast in-Hi-

who says: "Lam He who livetk-aa- d

was dead, and behold! 1an alive f
--Arraae. wa the Deacon's dariiar

Staraju-A.f-ria- v pothers, ha kadkai
TJH7 rtitlc ajwl jftdBtBt W
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f: Jffcyfcoedrtfcail l kit
deUgkt to' have ker acXle agsiu feer
fatk Wo.J.breast aatLpUy.witkJrf
loaTwaocan asleep ikVu mw.'
Aaacklldt'kreat l Xhe table kad
be aext to kk ad ker place in the
f bJ U aide. Aa.sbe irreir iaio fair
woBitukOod, she katt beowse ki cora-pwi- oa

iad Irkad ad alsostkU second
eU. J0r tkatjus ejrea.weee bagiaazng

to fail and his eara to grow deaf in-
firmities of adranclng ape wklck he re-
sented, yet wa compelled to acknow-
ledgeit M-a-s Apes wko read, to htmf
and talked to kirn, in kcr clear voice- -
never
..a.

lond, but..destincl aud pure.v . . in iu
uwerance. o mat every syMbJc vr
lilte a snycr cm for nnish. The Dca- -
con loved his daughter as ke loved no
one ebp in the world. Even her mother
anew tuat her own wi the second place
ill. . - uuwtiuaiiiuiHitiii h ulknua vr Yet she nOSj--

contented; for her was a wcet and
easiiy-resifrne- d nature, and she. too,
monzcu uer Ancs.

Did ic love her best? He supposed
bo; aud still.thcre was a doubt of it in
tho minds of .Jiis friends. Deacon
Cameron had another idol, and that
his monev, He hugjred It closely and
worsniped it slavishly. It cojt him
bitter pain to part with it. unless it
were in some way which be Knew would
Teturn it in kind and increased. Hon-- ,
est, just, defrauding none, he was I

oping and niggardly in expendi- -
I " mmttire ST!lR ".coaja, l,e br,nPhimself to part with an "acre of ground.

nor mo price ot a portion oi his crops
to aid Ihe --poor, to assist the church, or
to further mission work. His children
had been stinted in their education, de
prived of opportunities and privileges
for which they longed, and fbrceif to
bve narrow, contracted lives under the
old roof, where raged many a storm of
passion that only God and mother
knewan3'tliing about.

It-wa- s a winter morning, but-sof- t and
miffl flJ3 finrinr 'vtritli liliio ulritba nn- -
dimmed bv a doud, and centle outh i

winds stirrinir tho leafless'" branches.
The physician had told the father that
there was little probability that Agnes
could recover, and that the issue would
ere long be-- decided. With pale face
and haggard eyes, he left the house,
and wanucred on past his ample barns,
through the great apple orchard and
the vinoyard, aud over the wide mead-
ows, that were his pride. The man's
soul wii3 desolate. He felt as though
a hurricane had gone over him, sweep-
ing him bare of what the good years
had given. The cry of his heart was:
"Lord, take the rest! Take all, but
leave me my Agnes!" For the first
time in his experience his wealth was a
matter of utter indifference to him.
He walked on, lookiug strangely older I

than ever belore, nnd the bowed head,
shrunken stature and tottering feet were
curiously unlike the self-assertiv- e, arro-
gant man, whose very gait was usually
the unconscious expression of a will that
would have its way, encounter what
opposition it might.

There --was a great spreading oak
which stood on the edge of his land,
shadowing equally his farm and that of
his nearest neighbor, Harmon Murray.
The Murrays were the opposite of tho
Camerons. Gay, light-hearte- d, spend-
ing money lnvjshly, sending the boys
oil to college and the girls to city
schools, buying books, music and pict-
ures, filling the house with guests at
midsummer and in the holidays. Deacon
Cameron could not help having private
doubts as to the Christianity of tho
Murrays. Though Harmon Murray was
a liberal subscriber to every good eauso
and a regular nttendant on the services
of the church, he was, in the Deacon's
prejudiced eyes, a heathen man nnd a
publican. It had been an aggravation
of his jrrief that the jrloom in his homo
was shared in ins neighbor s, Espcciallv
had ho chafed and strujreled azainst
the knowledge that one member of the
family so antagonistic to his own cared
for Agnes with a love deeper than that
of kindred. The Deacon, though a
strong man, was selfish. He would
have looked with aversion on any man
who might have desired to win the
affection of his child; for he meant to
keep her as his own particular treasure,
if he could. But that Edgar Murray
should nspirc to her hand, and that,
even timidly and afar off, Agnes should
venture to "regard him as her future
lord, had awakened in him a resistance
as violent as it was stubborn. 'Till now
Tie had been fiercely angry when threo
or four times a day'the young man had
presented himself to inquire for Agnes
or to bring her fruit anil flowers. Ho
had been indignant at his wife, because
she had acscpted Mrs. Murray's help in
earing for the sick one; nor conltl he
forgive her for ignoring his displeasure
and sending to the Murrays for aid in
this emergency.

But now he was in extremity. Ho
staggered to a seat beneath the oak,
the very scat where Edgar and Agnes
had been accustomed to rest after tneir
occasional sauuterings together by tho
creek or along the embowered lanes,

and his gray head went down upon his
hands. Hi? whole heart was concen-
trated in a vehement, wordless prayer,
which was fain to beat ajrainst the Al
mighty's throne. No feeling of God's
paternity entered his mind at that in-

tense moment. No remembrance of
Christ as the great, High Priest who
pleads for the children of men with a
brother's comprehension of their wants.
No thought of the Holy Spirit, with
His sacred influences, came to him, as
shaken, tempest-tosse- d, and --almost
heartbroken, he cried to God, the Strong
One, who could hear him, if he would.
The God of the Deacon's imagination
wasla despot, but a despot who could be
gracious. He prayed as a Saxon might
have, prayed to Thor, as a Roman to
Jupiter, "or a Hindu to --Vishnu, that his
child might be spared. Sinking to liis
knees, in the agony of his still unvoieed
supplication, thB cry of his soul broke
forth into speech:

"Xiord! give me back: my Agnes, my
darling, the one precious thing of my
life! Let her not die. I beseech Thee!
Lord! .listen. Thou hast ten thousand
times ten thousand in Thy Heaven.
Why dost Thou, waut mv 'little ewe
lamb? Oh, let herjivet et hec live,
and I --will give Thee "whatsoever Thou
shalt require. My money, if Thou ask-e- st

it, to the uttermost "farthing. Aly
will if it be counter to Thine, I will
surrender it wholly. Yea, Lord, let
Ao-tie- s liye, though she sit at the fire-
side of another and break bread in the
housethat I hate. Take' not tke sun-
shine ont of the world. Lord, though it
hine'noton me. Hearjnypraver, for

Thy dear Son's sake."
"Amen!" said a lopr. voice, and, look-

ing up, tke Deacon saw that his prayer
had had another than a divine listener.
Edgar Murray, walking homeward on
!he other side of the boundary-lin-e, had
heard the "flow of the Deacon's peti-
tion; --and as he stood there, bare-
headed, the Amen had welled up from
his heart almost before he was aware
of it.

"Can a man go nowhere to be
alone?" exclaimed the Deacon "Must
he be followed and spied upon under
his own trees andoa his own grooidr'

The instinctive animosity waslloat-inan- t
in amoment, though the prayer,

had scarcely-- , died kpon his lips.
"Ibegyorpr4ori,sh-,"saEdgar- ,

Aomblj. j "I dhLnot jaean to intrude;
bat Lkave jost cose from the koase.
and Hogh tells me Qere is & shade, at
least, ofhope. Agnes has faHea asleep.
She aoafc be better wken she awakes. '

Tke shade ef kepewas not an kaUaci-Batia- a.

Tairyowly, vcrytveanaoaaly,
almost; impereeptibly.t. the ydaag, girl.
passed iato tke-serer- stages of ccawa-iesceao- e.

SogradasJ was her improve-
ment that it was rneaewrvd ..by "weeks.
rrom aay xo aay.s caaage was
ear, am,?ra --waac tm weafc a

ftSiSlSr-- :

- t
.

Mta Mt kHttfkL
plaoe ki tke kooaekeU ami took wf w
bj om kr M taakc Lik a Hjr, Wm
a M tcSms, like a kit ef ilrMutu, ak
brutaMd asd cwaeta4 tke skoe
wkere she dwelt. lien tke twin
wktck no woaaa seed deapiae, to awke
people kappr, to ckara awav tkdr all-
ien aaoodf, aad to dilate pfeaaaataaai
whererer ske appeared.

ObIf with kcr fithcr ake had lost ker
old magic His aaiUes rrew iafreoHeat
and his teraper-aaor- e capHckawasd iu--
cenata taaa ever.

"Idoa'tknowwhattotkinkof De -
mn famumn " aot.l t.. .,v.. XIwm om.vm oaiu mv Ai.
DCIlbigh, wko for thirty ream had la--
bored tn the Ililiiide Church. He was
talking confidentially wilk hi wife.

He is becoming more crankr and
crotchety every day. 1 did hope that
the illness ot hb child would have
wrought a cliange; but, if so, it is a od. lour mother was Bearer Him espcaire. but alwr Uat wbvat can be
change for the worse. I am informed Hugh, ask the pator to eotae I promi for several year with IttUe --

that he forbids 3'ounj: Murray to enter i "ither I want to help kim , jt.fte except ced"aad karritinjr. All
h door; and when I this morning
SJkca mm to increase his wbcnpUon--

tr Arw llniA.ft.k ft'u.wt 1... Knuta,.k,l ..
as though I were beting for myself.
Adverty liardcns a Sknftwhen it does J

not rejrne him." 5

"It may be," said the pastor's xrentle
wife, " that God is striving with the
beacon, lliere is gocU in blm, L am "

. T.t.:vi.- - :,L .. !! :.u
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-- knows he is in the wrong about Aimes. I

andhe is therefore not comfortable. ,

Perhaps, dear, wc have not prayed for j

him aswe ouht.
Xhe plain fact was that the Deacon

was exceedingly uncomfortable in his
m,n(L, Hehatl offered a genuine prayer
and pledged an honest vow, fnlly mean
ing to keep his word, while in his heart
had been a vague idea of propitiation
as he knelt beneath the oak. When
Agnes had first begun to grow stronger.
ins resolution nail been linn to mlull
his word; but as she had crept onward
to health it had loosened its hold upon
him. Could a rajracle have been per-
formed, and the maiden have arisen
from her couch at one triumphant
bound from death to life, he would
have been awed and overwhelmed and
in haste to make good his word to the
Almighty. The comparative slowness
of her restoration had given time to his
nature to assert itself, and bo was real-
ly more cross-graine- d and
churlish than he had been before. Even
to Agnes he was sometimes harsh; the
more so that, under her soft exterior
and winsome ways, the slender girl had
an undcrbing subsoil of granite, not
unlike his own character, and far
tougher and firmer than the fabric of
which her gentle mother was made.

Affnes loved her father, but she loved
her friend, too. If Edgar were pro-
hibited from visiting her at her own
hearth, she was not ashamed to meet
him openly under the sky; to walk with
him to the choir rehearsals; and to go
riding with his sister, while he held the
reins and his swift horses, the admira-
tion of the county, trotted smoothly up
hill and down dale and over the hard,
beautiful, floor-lik- e roads which swept
around mountain-side- s, skirted limpid
streams, and intersected tho thriving
villages which dotted that portion of
the Suite. Had any other member of
his family thus dared his displeasure,
the Deacon would have met them with
prohibition Mid threatening; but it was
too late to begin this course with Agnes,
who he did not wish to drive into en-
tire estrangement. So the year wore
on, darkling and sorrowful in the
Cameron household, though outwardly

all things prospered nnd whatever the
Deacon touohod turned to gold.

His main trouble was with his Bible.
Turn where he would, the verses fa-

miliar from his childhood mocked him.
The word vow seemed to stare at him
from every page. It was David who
said: "Shall l offer to the Lord
sacrifices of that which cost mo noth-
ing?" And David had alwa3s been his
favorite character. But they all paid
their vows.

Even Jcphthah, whose rash and
sweeping pledge to the Deity had In-

volved tho offering of his only daughter
in a dark and mysterious doom, had
not shrunk from the terrible exaction.
Saul, in a moment of haste, had con-
demned a possible offender to death;
and lo! it proved to be Jonathan who
must meet the bolt of fate, nnd only the
majestic protest of the united nation
had availed to save him. The Bible
was an armory which bristled with
weapons turned" constantlv against the
Deacon's conscience. And while he sat
at the head of his table, silent, con-
strained and gloomy, imposing an un-
wholesome and irritating repression on
wife and children, a liery battle was
raging within him. He grew to dread
Agnes' sweet, composed face, where
the patience which could' wait indefi-
nitely, and hold its own to the last, was
already stamping a Madonna-lik- e dig-
nity. "Often, as ne saw Edgar Murray
in church, he felt that he was unrea-
sonable in opposing his suit. There
could be no valid objection to a pure,
steady, well-educat- and honorable
young man, who loved his daughter
and whose love she returned. Tho ob-

stinate antagonism of his dislike had no
foundation which cotdd be sustained by
arguments.

Days wore on. Months and seasons
waned. The apple trees blossomed,
ripened and were shorn of their fruit.
Successive harvests were reaped. And
then, the tide of good fortune turned,
and the Deacon had a new
experience. He lost money. Ap-paren- tlv

stable investments collapsed.
His eldest son went to a dis-
tant State. A horse of which he was
proud was carelessly tied, and lamed in
consequence. A "favorite Alderney
sickened and died. The barn took fire
and was consumed. None of the losses,

,sofar, were crushing; but the aggre-
gate bore heavily on the Deacon and
made him very sad. As he sat in his
arm-cha- ir or followed the plow, he felt
that the warfare 4jf the Almighty had
assumed a tangible form, and that His
arrows were being aimed for his de-
struction. .

One sorrowful day there came a
greater loss. The hand of paralysis
was laid upon the meek and ever-submissi- ve

wife, and she lay for hours in
that death-in-lif- e which is sonorrible
and so inscrutable. Now, was the cup
of calamity full and running over.
Never a demonstrative- - nor a very lov-
ing husband, the Deacon had felt a
true respect and a complacent proprie-- .
tary affection for the --woman who had
given him herself in the radiant bloom
of her girlhood, when she had chosen
him from many suitors. Always kad.
she been a faithful wife, diligent, fru-.ga- L

and obedient to his wishes. When
she passed softly away, amid the sobs
of her children, he shed no tear; but
God's lightning had, nevertheless,
smitten his souL "When she lay,
queenly, in silent stale, in the house
where she had been rather chief

. servant than mistress, he sat for hours
in the room, living over the long
years, aad.sufferinpoignaat remorse,
which none knowing tke man. would
have imagined possible. Wken ke fol-
lowed the hearse .to the family lot

--where tke Camerons "had been buried
for generations, ke.was bowed under
aa anguish as deep as it was unspeaka--
ble-- .oiicm miu iter lutsu, imo ws; om.
Ofi .scarcely felt the presevrc, thoark ke
aafferea her W.led Juki, hone Bke a
little, child, after the earth kaihea
packad span the coffin. . ,

A fp.w ftavaf mmt. na Tiitm Tili
iJOtf tkahooof naoBTBtMr asdnaa
LMgktthe family ;wera-jrathee-

d fc
wuchud. jaeiwc tear. ue.KtWf
amd slowly taraed tke . leaves amril keicsaae m te axty-ait- A paalau la--a:

j9mS9iowmmAlH3Lml eaatiaa.k
WAAn 19imrt- - . . ;,.? s& -

., irwBa.u ml- - Max .
ST.- -

.
Jf H- --Ir?! " .n ?. &4 wT' '.?.. 'f- - Jr vt. .- .-

l. j -- t ." wt,
'sijru.' r- .rar---tt?- i

-- di fSif-e- "

tri4 as as aKrcr If
Tkea kfuaehtcat as fae tkaasi. JZlw

1-- !J . L.f -- .- L.

hast oaatedaaea to ride orer
WewsftttkrovkSniaad Ursrk wa--
lex, mn. insm wwgwtH as owwsiwealikr pkkcc fwill p kto Tkj
kooae with burnt oftfHag. I will pjTkee my tows, wklck nr Mps kaTe
Httered aad my swath katk apoluHB
whealwacia trohle."

Tke Deacoa paaeed. "Cklldrea,"
ke aald. "I hare kad a eostr- -
Tersr wita tbe Lord. I have

hBde towi; bat I kave Mn fu..IJt tileKL. Tbe IVMIl l UlCt TUMfll fVtr' " ..--.. .w.
1 Alexander Cameron. lhaJlrcil Hfca

n loader. I kave been rata, conceited
aJ tbbora; fond of ray own war aad
careful for my own istercK. lint now
1 'hall. bests again, if I may, aad seek.
'P' e 'et e tisd Hbn. my wife's

m hts worfcwiU my substance. Apnea,
daughter, Kdar Murray mar come x
VAI1 lLf and I will give him my child
and my bleasln. Let us pray.

As bw way was, the Deacon, having
begun, paid bit rows to the uttermost.
TL.. aur?Mm 4f Xwtml Jtfam ftaaa 0 mtwmt.9 MtLamw kivuiuj; ui Mia AMmV nju snt.TV niuj
thankfalnc?; and when the sturdy
babe of and clamberedEdgar Agnea?7 rT VT'on his knees and bcltTfast to his hand, i

they thought in the- wide woHd there
wa? nobod H"11 S0 M. K""?- -
fw.-.ar5- om . aanguer, xn a. J.
IUii'cn'Miiu mm

X (Jaeer Freackmaa.

The death of the Comic Alfred do
Chateauvillars has deprived France of
one of her most extraordinary eocial
types. The late Count lived for the
last few years of his life as a recluse,
and, although a memlHu of the two
most select clubs in Paris 1' Union and

will that his funeral should be merely a
thiril.elM one. and that his rumalna
should be accompanied to their last I

resting-plac- e by only three of lm most 1

devoted friends and fifty persons '
chosen out of the mass of the many pau- - I

pers whose needs he had so generously J

met. It was distinctly toruiuuen to is- -
sue anv other invitations to attend his
funeral, and the result was that the cof- - j
lm was followed, oy real mourners.

The following is another odd fact not
generally known about Chateauvillars,
whose whims and caprices have Ions
been a general topic of conversation in !

Paris. After having lived separately
from his wife for man years, ho one
day took it into his head' that he would
liko to sue how Dido was prospering;
stealing down secretly int the country
to the chateau in which she was resid-
ing, he came upon her unawares, and
found her so charminjr and eantivatinj:
that he eloped with her! 1 am sorry to ,

have to chronicle that this odd raccom-modeme- nt

did not last long, and that
before many months had elapsed mad-am- e

again returned to rural solitudes.
M. de Chateauvillars' splendid and
well-kno- hotel. No. CO Hue St.
Lazare, he shortlv afterward rented to
the famous Due J'Ossuna, whose boast
it was that he could, travel from Tnris
to Madrid in his own carriage, nnd only
stop to sleep in oue of his own chr
tcaux! As the Spanish grandee had
about eight houses in France and six
castles in Spain, he could afford to
break his journey wherever he so
pleased. WhitdiaU Review.

The Human Eace Euanlng te Brain.

If there is to be so much head work,
what will become of us all? If both
men and women aro to develop more
and more their brains, we shall soon be
not far from the realization of the
words of Diderot, who said: Wc walk
so little, wc work so little and we think
so much, that I do not despair of man
ending by being nothing but a head."
Figure to j'ounelf civilized man 100 or
200 years hence, when manual labor
6hall have been entirely replaced by ma-

chinery, and when the dreams of Social-
ists shall have been realized, and man, I

even in the lowest grade of society,
shall be able to gain Ids livelihood by
workmg say three or four hours out of
the twentv-fou- r. The teudencv. vou
will observe, is constantlv to reduce tho !

hours of labor. In many parts of Enjr-- '
land, for instance, the hours of labor
are little more than half what they wero
fifty years ago. Imagine, then, the
movement spoken of oy Diderot con-
stantly progressing, and man walking
less and less, owing to the increased fa
cilities of communication and locomo--
tion, and working less and less, owing j

to the constantlv lnereasinjr use and per
fection of machinery, and thinking more
and more out of pure distraction nnd
out of the ennui of civilization! Imag-
ine woman, thanks to the realization of
the projects of Mr. Camille See, and to
the establishment of Girton Colleges all
over the world, imagine woman walk-
ing even less than she does now, work-
ing less, and thinking more and more!
"W hat shall we come to, great Darwin?
Does not the theory of evolution point
to the inevitable realization of Diderot's
words? Will not our lejrs wither awav
and return to the rudimentary stage like
our tails? Will not our arms and bodies
diminish, and muscles for which there
is no-- longer any use dry up, and their
elements be absorbed by the brain and
head, which will acquire the phenom-
enal proportions of a caricature?
Tarisian.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

A conversation has been carried on
by telephone between Dublin and Holy-
head. .Recently-- a distance of two thou-
sand miles was "thus covered by the in-
strument, and now Prof. Beft states
that he has conversed with his instru-
ment through resistance wires repre-
senting ten thousand miles.

Measurements of trees, taken in
Scotland in the summer seasons of 1878
and 1879, show a growth from ten to
forty-on- e per cent.less during the lat-
ter year than in the former. The mean
temperature of the summer of 1878 was
fully, five per cent, higher than the
corresponding period of 1879.

.Indianapolis dealers in hard wood
say that the supply of black walnut in
Indiana has decreased to 'such an ex-
tent that it can no longer be handled
profitably. So better investment caa
be made"in the tree Ime than to plant a
few acres to tho black walnut, the most
useful tree of modern times. India-apol- is

Journal.
Mk. Ii. Russell calls attention to the

fact that the essential conditions re-,

quired to enable men to fly to a mod-
erate distanre now exist, namely, tke
means of conveying force with ease,
and, secondly, the convertibility of force
thus conveyed into the mechanical ro
tations or oscillation of vanes, Icaa- -

not," says he, "be wroasfin
that a steam engine sendingan electric
al current through wires attached to a
rotary apparatus sight cause tke

a man to direct k) ta
ascend to a considerable heigkt above
the earths

A WATEK-KESISTIN- G ceOKBt, Wk4ck
looks as though it aaigkt prove service-
able, has been proposed Jy a Genua.
chemise He dissolves free fve te tea
parts of pare dry gelatine ia. a kamire4
parts of water, and then 'adds teapat
cent, of a concentrated sdntioa of.

of potash. Tke articles vailed
wkk this gbae are exposed to ike light
ef the aaa. wkea tke TrirhrrTatir kV

redaced, tke O
MaatttiaW fiaat f-c-

Tmt afereactk
mtxjaas orm aaM'awaaas araaa

brakeaareaaid tlT aa4 eaV- -

Vats-Bnxsar- - Of
the varv vriccnlc apoa Trkiak

istt auKv-e-t nae
A a aeat ial the dark, ia

alaaa aaa? "- - J
"v - ,ji "Vvajij

-
t-ti'- : i?!"? Z&

-

-

V. tit'Sil
?

u r ., . -- a ..

sia4Siwavi asva "wnwi my QafHwassaj
la Ik "l&aktaBaw Sitatai r.I-- m ,
4Miifftk.uM(W!U iuUmefjajaricaa tanatack i tkk 4irW--

TknenfanaificjMaa immo
..r .k : .. t .t
itnrruW Slii. aJ tkU wW
will be the remit. Tlwr bmiacss Har

I h.tLu, L- - t , J -- IT V t- -i ,c,r jn waiea M,2il,TrS their
aUrauos to Ixrmiap. Ur
larjfe tract ot cheap laatk, "and kctp-iaj- T

tkcaa under Uie plow for wheat, a
lar"c aDti&rifnL tiruilt L nuln 'V

.r" r m - r - " -

t Srt plowinr-brraJk- inr prairie ii U

I the work ts done bv aiachinen. aad
i with as small a aumbvrof rscti a iHii--

blc. Self-bindin- g reaper diminish th
IHi .? lMaf It irjittiiii w 1 j alnHuW-- r

.B
r

.
! V WMUm. f

m m UCSU""" ULfUr
la me neiu. and the traw is burnet! os
the ground to get it out of the way.
Of course, the Mil U rapidly exhausted,
but the ouners ba-- e taken the cream of.m.u.iu iv for the land
tvo or thn r mnm tim-- . w,fo.ih..v'throw it aide a, worths- - - -

Aa far a maintaining fertility U con--
cerncd, thl policy is the oar" always
adopted in new countries. Heretofore,
with occasional xer-ption- s the newer
States have been occupied by actual set
tlew, who come to build home ami be-
come permanent resident of the com-m- oa

wealth. To ! sure, fur a time they
nndaly exhaust the fertility of their
lands; but when the farm L compara- - '

lively small thi process Is always
shopped onner than when the farms (

are unduly larse. The small fanner is
fiTf""1 10 ma,lnl?in WPLcr ta!e o!frtty he has fewer acre from
which to defrav famitv and incidental
expenses. With a large farm a small 1

profit jier acru will maintain iu owner j

in afllueuce; but on a small farm the
utmost must lm made from ever' acre.

it is tnerefore for the nubhe interest
in more ways than one that the ten-- .
dency to monopolize large tracts of'
land in few baud should be discouraged.
The more small farmer there are in
thu country the greater number of in-- 1

depeudent freeholders, who are the best
ffnty for the pcnetuity of popular
""- - Largo farmers requ an in- -'

creased number of denendents. who '
cannot liavo the same interest in the
flit 11 n fif thn fniinti-- x n tin. fit,-m,-

the .soiL It i true that other circum-- !
stances modify this rule omewhat, poldr n color Uip jrar round. Sold by dm-T- he

large numberj of l.ibor-.fuajMi- o- jU. , clt, xnoer and general iUrtkerfw-ra- . fcid
flcxnenu invented in the last thirty taraP for Blnu to liuttcrMakera." Ad-yea- rs

" BBlter '"PWO Bugalo,N.Tenables one man lo work a larger
area of land than fornierly. Without nxnxsvo I)aAsn.-- An ansainral cit.mowers aud reapers the croiw of the
Nortlmest could not he tiarveated with .

the present force of laborers. Vet tak- - ,

ing tho country through the census re--
ports show that during thirty years the
size of farms has greatly decreased, and f

tnis, despite tho fact that within thirty
years the new States have been occu
pied with railroads which have massed i

largo tracts in few hands. The figures
from 1850 to 1870 are as follows:

Ytar Atrn.150. Avpnuje lze of farm .... Ztt
1MU. A rnure nlze of farm lw)
lbTU. Aorajfoizaor farina 151

It is probable that tho census next
summer will show that this tendency
continues, as is natural where land is
cheap, as it is in this country, and every
man who chooses can secure a home of
his own with a fewycars' labor. There
aro no difficulties interred in any
State to discourajrc cr prevent the sub
division of farms as in England and Ire--.

hind, and the evils which the Irish pco--,
pic are sulTenng from landlordism are
iu little danger of appearing in this
country. Even in the newer States
where large, unoccupied areas tempt
capitalists to buy and hold immense I

tracts, tho tendency is tho hame. In '
lexas, lor example, the average size of
farms in 1850 was 912 acres. In I860
it had decreased to 591 acres, and in
1870 to 801 acres. No other State has
so large farms as Texas. Nevada in
18C0 had farms of 617 acres; but in 1870
they had decreased to 201 acres. In
Illinois, Indiana and Iowa, in 1870 the
average size of farms was 128, 112 and
134 acres respectively. These are much
smaller farms than we of the East im-

agine to be the average in thoe States.
Probably, however, this average is
largelv reduced by the increased num
bers of holders of real estate for market
gardening purposes near cities and vil--
laires. However induced, the reduc
tion in sizes of farms shows a liettcr
state of cultivation and improvement of
those commonwealths ,in the character
oi tncir opuiation. juts country is as
yet far removed from some of the most
dimcult problems which tiemand tho
attention of political economists and !

statesmen in the overcrowded popula-
tion of tho old world. Cor,. Country
Gentleman.

He Won (he Ret.

Soon after two o'clock yesterday the
sash in a fourth-stor- v window "of a
business house on Woodward avenue
was raised and a man's head and shoul-
ders appeared in sight. Next he thrust
out an arm, and pedestrians saw a small
rope in his hand. Twenty luen halted
in less than a minute. A plank was
lying at the curb, tind the general line
of reasoning was that the plank was to
be drawn up through the window.

"You'll break Uie glass if you try
itl" shouted one of the fast-growi- ng

group.
"That cord Isn't stout enoughl"

yelled a third.
""Why don't they carry it up by way

of the stairs?" demanded a man, as he
flourished his gold-heade- d cane around
and seemed much put out.

The cord came part way down and
stopped. Some ten different persons
volunteered the information of more
yet," and presently it was lowered so
that one of the crowd could grasp it.
He pulled down and the man above
pulled up, and four or five men seized'
the plank and brought it to the rope.

"Lower away!" yelled the maa at
the rope.

" Fall down on it!" cried a dozen
voices.

The man above let out more rope aad
waved his hand.

"He wants it over that hitohiag-post-l"

screamed a boy, and it was car-
ried there.

"No; he wants it fast to the Iaaip-pos- tr'

shouted a man. and it was car-
ried there.

"Let that rope aloneP came
from the laaa above.

Sixaaea had hold of tke plank. Teadv
Uo boost en it aad three more had hold
of the rope.

"Do to "waat tke --plaak?"
oae.

"Ne!"
"Do yoa want the hitching-post?- "

Un'
" Well, wkat do yoa want?"
"1 want you to let that rape aloae!

I kad a bet of tke cigars that it was
loeg eaoagk to touch tke walk, aad
rve woa 'eat! What's tke tow dowa
there eosnebody dropped dead?"

Tke pkmk was honed away, cass
wordejstdaediaas tees were troddea
o,aa ia fifteen secoaas tke crowd
had aiclted away ta a soaaatereel .ear

taa snaaer. xwreit rnm

srW
--. --- -- A.I wrmmmmt, as asav mmmmm wm wm

& TkA, &? BAALaa bSs. -- vm,m
S- - '' mmgrmm J I "o tWf

S iT f tk
asmaf ftsksk Vatakilmslaai aj

fTZare ZnLTXti!SL
af pkry, asattest Is aim tfc
rcftkat mtmitwr tTmJmrmZ A """JU hI r k4 aa4 a4 Vy a iarf4

1A &J sWlfi MM Ml UN&
-.-f- k,-. U W r-- Jir ' erf

Wfcr.ks, ScJU
MCA 4fcar K ta fceaMteosi U4 ofaw, sjw a k4a prriiee sjo f --

lers park, which, wWiW frtL r asje.
b tk ankrmkkWtt ot alL

Dk. Foam's sH JjM far April
give tke foHowktjj u a nr rare frocms: Salicylic aaid, thirty part; ex-
tract casa-th- t iadica, &rp paru; eolio-dio- s.

two kandrpdaad (arty aaru. Ap-
ply witk a mxxrW kair peaVtl

Tnr Vlrgiaia (Ker ) JTutewiit say '

Ikal tke majority of mes oa the rc&e
coaat are poor, aad wck will always ke ,
tke ca nntll prospectlag cran aad t
men are tatsrbt the roesk lefoa
that to tkhimm s cort-s- t ikrr art
aroIe " mlremeau

Mx. nr. r.rnxs, an experienced Lo.
don police judge, fays that iatuxk&xjgn
awoeg women of the middle and lover
clawutf b alarmingly lserea.lng. The
other day he said that thirtv-lhrc- e wo-
men hau been broagkl belore klm in
three day on the charge of draakeanr,
and hb office U oslv oae of aeveateea.

Wimmmpmlm CttrvA.
KocuaTKM.X.r.rVttor&xrt. '

II.1L Wahxm Jt Co Gcxts- -I k fee
aoste tho rt Urn aSUctrd "iU tf;pfttte.
from wfalctt I ooaW obtln eo prnrt r.
lief until I uJ your ffr Bluer iJ rHU;
ami aiarr otinc l!m I fcr &4 aa trouble
trotn my former cotaj!let, R1 1 can ao tratj
mj thai 1 am a ell bmb.

I am cralrfuUj- - jnur. C I Banoaa.

erra fraaa Vm.mmr
AbU all ktedrtd aScetloa tll b U4 to kaow
taat Dr ruaJ, of the Aarora Canr latitat,
ha rcturccJ from bU encoded vMl to i&a
KU ith bealta tatty rrttored, aad
to Tironlr pnut tk raiaralca acaiatt
this tcrrlttU coors, la lb UUnal of

nlchlrf; k U-e- o ocictul darinj; 'L
rout. Trraona afilrtrd Uiould writ at oce
for iafortsatlon to Da. P. L-- l'ox&, Aurora,
Kane Countr, I1L

Til 9lral artr f B)nitr
I tnereurtl S to R eenU a pocbd tnr saisg
(itlt-Ed- se Kuttcr Maker la churalnc lacrra-- e

nroUuellwu 6 lo 10 fr rent. Km1uo time
ot Ket batter trtxa Ij- -5,'.fvwiiitu. .,t, inr..

meat of tie brain aud nerrou tnitm U the
weemm.. caae of lnleBM, t alo of har.
aina nocturnal drramv taUETtxa aaa a
jMullarly onthlnx effect ia all taca cae,
when takru Jut betorr (oiac to bed.

Tkk rtnalne Frazer Axle Oreae uid to
be the Wit In the world, and c believe It.

Rruttrxo's Rctj. Ealvc rorU lik won-
derful aocceM In all eac of ikln dUeaMsa.

A Boston swindler advertised lor " a i

lady or gentleman to address circulars
evenings at home, " and to the thou
sands of neron who resiKHidcd bv
mail he sent letters Haying he would pay
g7a thotmand for aildrciwing enveloje.
lie added: "ihore aro many who
nnswer advertbysments for mere curioa.
ity ; to protect ourselves against such a j
bore, we are obliged to insist upon ade- - J

the delivery of the'first lyOcirculirs.
TJwv nar t4fii aa ltliff-a- l ttit tliA
dollars" ooured into his Post-offi-ce lx
al the rate of 200 a day; but he got
none of them, for the PoMrnxstcrrrfud
to deliver them. , ,

Tnr. inspection returns at Memphta
l,ow that tho city has a iKipulation of

30.659, an increase of about twenty-liv- o

per cent, since lb0. Of this population I

iu.iO.') are wnites and 13,y.r4 colored.
The average mortality for the lajt five
years was thirtj-fou- r per thousaad, in
epidemic years running up to fifty-on- e

per thousand. Tho report of tho San-
itary Committee states thatexcrrmrntal
and malarial diseases caused about fifty-sev- en

per cent, of Uie deaths during tho
last five years, aad that the mortality
can bo reduced to seventeen per thou-
sand with a good sewerage system and
pure water supply.

m i
Or tho two officials who bad charge of

the Winter Palace at tho time of the
recent explosion one has since shot him-
self and the other has had a paralytie
stroke.

Ak officer of thn Vermont Pcmtral
Railroad has gone to England to in--
struct the Great bastern line s cm--i
ployeea in our svtem of checking lug--
franc.

VE6MNE,
Six Bottles Every Spring.

SICK HEADACHE.
MnntJLMt. Tmc 10, JITa.

B.K. Stttxm. Bnstnt:
Itror str--l bxt NQ treU4 with Sink BKtat tTjea a tm a wk for twatr Jar a to Mana
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DnaUK i5t at.

VECETINE.
THE M. D.'S HAVE IT.
Mx.H.K.STrrawi

Dw su--X hTfeMTila' rra inc itaw. aai
kaa astva toeet excSeat aaSMartioa.

a n. de naasr. n.a. snuMc

VECETINE
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